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ABSTRACT 
It is important to evaluate resistance strength of foundation and the subgrade reaction of soil surrounding the foundation during an 
earthquake when a bridge is constructed on liquefiable ground. In this study, we evaluated reduction coefficient of the horizontal 
subgrade reaction during liquefaction D,: based on shaking table tests. We examined the influence of liquefaction resistance factor Fl., 
subgrade shear strain amplitude and velocity of the ground on the reduction coefficient De from the test results. We made model 
grounds varying relative soil density in a container, which was placed on a shaking table. A piston was installed on the side wall of the 
container, and penetration force was measured as horizontal subgrade reaction when the piston was penetrated into the liquefied soil. 
INTRODUCTION 
It is important to evaluate resistance strength of foundation 
and the subgrade reaction of soil surrounding the foundation 
during an earthquake when a bridge is constructed on 
liquefiable ground. The Specifications for Highway Bridges in 
Japan (1996) prescribes that soil constants, such as the 
horizontal soil reaction coefficient, shall be reduced by 
coefficient DE, which is evaluated from liquefaction resistance 
factor F,., depth from the ground surface and dynamic shear 
strength ratio R. A number of studies have been conducted to 
evaluate the horizontal subgrade reaction during liquefaction 
(e. g., Tokida et al., 1981; Hagiwara et al., 1994). Most of 
these studies used static loading test and estimated reduction 
of the horizontal subgrade reaction by excess pore water 
pressure ratio L., however the subgrade reaction force may be 
different even for the same L,=l.O if the amplitude of shear 
strain is different. And some papers reported that subgrade 
reaction forces depend on vibration velocity of liquefied 
ground. * 
In this study, we evaluated reduction coefficient of the 
horizontal subgrade reaction during liquefaction Dli based on 
shaking table tests. We examined the influence of liquefaction 
resistance factor FI,, subgrade shear strain amplitude and 
velocity of the ground on the reduction coefficient DI; from the 
test results. These studies are classified into two groups as 
follows: 
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1) Group I: 
The purpose of this group study is to evaluate relationship 
between reduction of the horizontal subgrade reaction force 
due to liquefaction, liquefaction resistance factor Fl* and shear 
strain during liquefaction. 
2) Group 2: 
The purpose of this group study is to evaluate velocity 
dependence of the horizontal subgrade reaction force during 
liquefaction. 
OUTLINE OF THE EXPERIMENTS 
The outline of the apparatus in this study is shown in Fig. 1. 
This apparatus consists of container, water pressure control 
IO&m 
Shaking table 
Fig. I Outline of the apparatus 
Type 1 experiment 
(1) Modeling 
Type 2 experiment 
(I ) Modeling 
Soil material: 
Saturated Toyoura sand 
Relative density: 
Dr=50, 70, 80% 
Overburden pressure: 
9.8kPa (0.1 kgf/cmZ) 
Modeling mthod: 
Boiling -Preliminary shaking - 
Consolidated-drained 
(2) Shaking table test 
Inputting the sinusoidal wave of 20 times 
Frequency: Dr=50% - 2Hz 
Dr=70, 80% - 3Hz 
n 
‘enetrating the loading piston 
Penetrating the piston into the soil model 
after shaking table test, and measuring 








Repeating the experimnt of (I)- (3) 
with various acceleration levels 
Soil material: 




9.8kPa (0.1 kgf/cnG) 
Modeling method: 
Boiling - Preliminary shaking - 
Consolidated-drained 
(2) Shaking table test 
Inputting the sinusoidal wave of 20 times 
Frequency: Dt=50% - Wz 
D1=70% - 3H.z 
(3 
u 
‘enetrating the loading piston 
Penetrating the piston into the soil model 
after shaking table test, and masuring 








Repeating the e xperirnent of (1) - (3) 
with various acceleration and 
penetration velocity levels 
Fig. 2 Experimental method andflow diagram 
apparatus and loading apparatus. The container was made of 
steel and had an inner dimension height of 4&m, length of 
1OOcm and width of 50cm. In order to realize the stress 
condition of the ground, this apparatus can be used to apply an 
arbitrary overburden pressure by means of a pneumatic 
pressure applied through a rubber membrane between the 
container and the lid. 
In order to liquefy the sand material in the container, the 
shaking table tests were conducted. After shaking table tests, a 
piston was penetrated horizontally into liquefied soil from the 
side wall to measure the penetration force as the horizontal 
subgrade reaction. The horizontal subgrade reaction was 
measured as reaction force to penetrate the piston. The 
penetrating speed is 0.83mm/sec in the type 1 experiment and 
the range from I to 400mm/sec in the type 2 experiment. The 
penetrating length is 55mm in the type I experiment and 
95mm in the type 2 experiment. 
Experimental method and flow diagram are shown in Fig. 2. 
We used the Toyoura sand as the experiment sand material and 
made the sand specimen of fixed relative density with boiling 
and preliminary shaking test. After applying an arbitrary 
overburden pressure, the sand specimen was drained to 
hydrostatic pressure. The overburden pressure unified 9.8kPa. 
20 cycles of sinusoidal waves with predetermined acceleration 
were inputted. After excitation the horizontal subgrade 
reaction force were measured with penetrating the loading 
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* 
Number of cycles N 
Fig. 3 Liquefaction strength curve 
2 .I 6 (XC) 
Fig. 4 Equivalent sinusoidal wave 
piston into the sand. The uniform overburden pressure in the 
container were kept from the beginning of the shaking table 
excitation to the end of loading piston penetrating. The 
frequency of excitation, which was calculated from the 
preliminary test whose purpose is to make shear strain after 
liquefaction amplify larger, was 2.OHz in test case of relative 
density D1=50% and 3.OHz in that of D1=70.80%. 
In the type 1 experiment, we repeated many cases where 
inputted acceleration were changed and examined the 
influence that the difference between liquefaction resistance 
factor FIN or shear strain affects reduction of horizontal 
subgrade reaction. On the one hand, in the type 2 experiment, 
we repeated many cases where the velocity of the piston and 
the acceleration of the shaking table were changed and 
examined the velocity dependence of the horizontal subgrade 
reaction force during liquefaction. 
EVALUATION OF LIQUEFIED DECREE 
Liquefaction resistance factor F,, is defined by equation (I). 
where, 
Rlazo: a ratio of cyclic shear stress required to cause 7.5% 
double amplitude shear strain in 20 cycles of loading. 
L: shear stress ratio in 20 cycles of loading. 







R1.=0.30 (Yasuda 1986) 
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Fig. 6 Relationship between FL and y oA 
R1,21j is defined as the shear stress ratio in 20 cycles of loading 
obtained from liquefaction resistance curve of maximum y 
.,+7.50/o, which is shown in Fig. 3. From the time history 
shear stress ratio, equivalent sinusoidal waves were made so 
that the integration value for every half-wave became the same 
value. And we regard L as the average amplitude of equivalent 
sinusoidal wave. Although measured wave has a spikes after 
liquefaction as shown in Fig. 4, in equivalent sinusoidal wave, 
the amplitude after liquefaction were similar to those before 
liquefaction. 
The relationship between F,> and excess pore water pressure 
ratio Lu immediately after excitation of 20 cycles is shown in 
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Fig. 7 Penetration displacement and horizontal subgrade reaction force 
sand with comparatively low liquefaction strength by past 
triaxial test data analysis. 
The results for Dr= 50% are higher than those for DI= 70 and 
80% in liquefaction strength. The reason is that inputted 
acceleration is smaller than others. The relationship between 
double amplitude shear strain y DI\ and FIN in the case that L, 
became 1.0 are shown in Fig. 6. It turns out that the shear 
strain increases as FL becomes small. 
between foundation and ground is small, we can find that the 
horizontal subgrade reaction force become large in the area 
where relative displacement between foundation and ground is 
large. The increasing degree is different by relative density - - 
and liquefied degree. 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LIQUEFIED DEGREE AND 
HORIZONTAL SUBGRADE REACTION 
Penetration displacement and horizontal subgrade reaction 
Typical relations between penetration displacement and the 
horizontal subgrade reaction are indicated in Fig. 7. The 
horizontal subgrade reaction force increase rapidly and keep 
the high level for FL- >=I .l at any relative density. In the case 
where Fr. is 1.1 or less, subgrade reaction tends to remain to 
low level. The following two points are deduced as features of 
the subgrade reaction - displacement curves for F,~<=I .O. 
(1) A nonresistant area exists in the case of F,~<l.O and 
penetration displacement 6 =Ocm-lcm for Dr=50%. The 
nonresistant area was confirmed in the case that experienced 
maximum double shear strain amplitude y o,, of 30% or more. 
(2) Stiffness recovery were able to seen in the case of F,-=l .O 
after displacement increase to about 4cm for Dt=70 and 80%. 
According to the change of pore water pressure during 
16 
(Dr=SO%) 
p 10 decline of pore watir pressure 
2 t 
’ 8 li c z 
3 6 
!z before shaking 
2 F1.=1.09 
FL= I .92 
penetrating the loading piston shown in Fig. 8, stiffness 012345678 
increases when pore water pressure decreases when stiffness displacement (cm) 
grows up. The reason is that positive dilatancy may occur. 
Although the horizontal subgrade reaction force keeps small Fig.8 Penetratiort displacemerlt and pore water pressure 
during liquefaction in the area where relative displacement 
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(h) Dr=70% 
Fig. 1 I Relationships between perzetration velocity and De 
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Liquefaction resistance factor K and reduction coefficient of 
the horizontal subgrade reaction&ring liquefaction DE 
Coefficient of horizontal subgrade reaction kH is defined with 
secant gradient consisting of prescribed penetration 
displacement and horizontal subgrade reaction force. Dr; is 
calculated as DE=kH/kHO, where kHO is the coefficient of 
horizontal subgrade reaction before shaking table test. Fig. 9 
shows the relationship between FL and DE for the penetrating 
displacement 6 =3.0cm. Dir decreased rapidly when 4. 
became less than 1.0, and it tended to decline slowly in the 
area of FL< 1.0. The relationship between F,. and DE did not 
change by relative density. At the case of 6 =l.O and 5.0, the 
same results with Fig. 9 were obtained. 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PENETRATION VELOCITY 
AND HORIZONTAL SUBGRADE REACTION 
Typical relationships between penetration displacement and 
horizontal subgrade reaction force with various loading 
velocity are indicated in Fig. 10. Fig. II shows the 
relationship between loading velocity and Db with 6 =2.0 cm. 
The following points can be shown from Fig. 10 and Fig. Il. 
(1) The faster velocity yields the larger horizontal subgrade 
reaction force during liquefaction less than penetration 
velocity V=2OOmm/sec except for V=lmm/sec and Dr=50%. 
(2) Dl; was 0.6-0.9 at the case of V=2OOmm/sec, Dr=70%, and 
large horizontal subgrade reaction force was obtained in spite 
of liquefied. 
(3) A penetration velocity limit with which the horizontal 
subgrade reaction force increases exist judging from the case 
of V=200 and 400 mm/set and Dr=50%. 
(4) The tendency that the faster penetration velocity yield the 
larger horizontal subgrade reaction force becomes remarkable 
when relative density is high. 
Change of oore water uressure based on penetration 
displacement 
We examined the velocity dependence of the horizontal 
subgrade reaction force. Fig. 12 shows the relationship 
between penetration displacement and excess pore water 
pressure ratio Au/ u “‘, Penetration velocity of the experiment 
for D1=50% were selected the experiment cases of (a) 
1 mm/set, (b) IOmm/sec, (c) 50mm/sec and (d) 200mm/sec. 
Pore water pressure meter WI was attached on the load plate 
and W2, W3 and W4 were fixed to the direction of penetration 
of the piston. Surface of Wl was turned to the bottom of the 
container in order to avoid the influence of dynamic water 
pressure. Others were turned to the sidewall, which is the 
parallel of the penetration direction. Excess pore water 
pressure ratio just before penetration of the piston shows about 
1.0 in all cases from (a) to (d). It is related to the direction of 
the pressure meter that only Wl shows the high value. 
(a) Excess pore water pressure ratio decreases to about 0.8 at 
all measure points up to 6 =3.0cm and keeps the constant 
value over 6 =3.0cm for V=lmm/sec. As reduction of excess 
pore water pressure corresponds to the effective overburden 
pressure from ground surface to the center of the container 
where the water pressure meter were attached, we can judge 
e : pore water pressure meter 
time (sex) 
0 20 40 60 80 loo 
0.2 W2,W3.W4 




0 2 4 6 8 IO 
-0.2 1 I 
0 2 4 6 &i 10 
displacement (cm) 
(b) V=l Ommls 
time (set) 
0 0.5 I 1.5 2 
a 0.4 
0.2 





-0.2 L I 
0 2 4 6 8 10 
displacement (cm) 
(d) V=ZOOmm/s 
Fig. 12 Change of excess pore water pressure ratio 
that excess pore water pressure dissipated less than 6 =3.0cm. 
The cause that horizontal subgrade reaction force of 
V=lmm/sec is larger than that of V=lO and 50mm/sec is 
attributed to the effect of dissipation of excess pore water 
pressure. 
(b) WI decreases in proportion to penetration velocity in the 
case of V=lO, 50 and 200mm/sec less than 6 =3.0cm and 
excess pore water pressure ratio reaches 0.0 in the case of 
V=2OOmm/sec especially. At this time, excess pore water 
pressure of W2, W3 and W4 keeps 1.0 and pore water 
pressure reduces only around the load plate. We can find that 
the faster velocity yields the larger horizontal subgrade 
reaction force, which is attributed to the positive dilatancy. 
Excess pore water pressure reduces in the order of W2 > W3 > 
W4 over 6 =3&m and we can see the spread of ground 
resistance area gradually. 
Although the result is not shown here, pore water pressure 
curves for V=4OOmm/sec were drawn similar to the case of 
V=200mm/sec and Dt=50%. We can judge that the penetration 
velocity limit where the horizontal subgrade reaction force 
increase exists. Decrease of pore water pressure in proportion 
to penetration velocity in the case of Dr=70% are larger than 
that of Dr=50%. Therefore the influence of penetration 
velocity become large, as relative density is high. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the experiment results the following conclusions can 
be drawn. 
(1) Reduction coefficient Dii of sands with low shear strength 
decreases drastically around Fl,=l.O and decreases slowly at 
the range of F,j 1 .O. 
(2) The horizontal subgrade reaction force decreases as the 
amplitude of shear strain becomes large. 
(3) The horizontal subgrade reaction force depends on loading 
velocity. The faster velocity yields the larger horizontal 
subgrade reaction force, which may be attributed to the 
positive dilatancy. 
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